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JEWELERS OF IOWA CONFER PROMINENT SPEAKER AT SUNDAY

SCHOOL CONFERENCE.

Smgrnmimm lamIf State Association 'Holds AnnualSpecialties in Shoe Dept.
Meeting at Des Moines. 7 fc

Ifyou've shoe vexations you should consult
ATTACK MAIL ORDER SCHEMES

our shoe expertsthey've back of them a E22.SATURDAY, JUKIshoe stock of unusual merit a stock that meets the
Kraadaleat Systems for fteearlag

Baaluess Cenfiared - Ciaaraatcva
on Watch Cases Declared to

Be BadB aaiaeaa.exacting demands for better shoes for women,

misses, boys and children. We will place on sale our en- - S r"1
tire stock of Women's and vrr:(From a Staff Codreapondent.)

DES MOINES, June TeleYoung Women' Pumps at $3.60.
gramsThe Iowa retail jewelers' associaSelling at. $3.60 it a delightfully stylish

pump along lines tbat hugs at side and misses lanor maue uuiiss i
offering your unrestricted

tion chose Des Moines as the place to
hold their convention next year. Daven-

port wa the only other city in the race
for the next meeting.

heel, does not Rap at side nor slip at heel,

choice of anysuitlnthehousehas low heel and broad toe, in patent
leather, suede, tan calf, dull calf and A number of resolutions were passed

by the convention, the moat prominentwhite canvas, sizes 2 to 7.

Children's Corset Hhoes.
A . Jf.'t x - m v, V,'.jy v.

that formerly sold for and up to
$45.0-0-
TO CLOSE OUT, SATURDAY FOR ...

being one condemning fraudulent . and
misleading advertising of '

Jeweelry by
mail order houses. 'Corset shoes for little weak ankles,

hand turned soles, whalebone stays at The association pledged its support to
the fight against such business methodsinkle, very light and easy, at $1.50 to $2.
and win go Into the state legislature if

f

liarcfoot Handals. necesxary to put a stop to It. IKDK!9 1510 Douglas StreetifBarefoot Sandals in tan or black willow The convention also went on record asXL
calf In full range of sizes, at 8ffc to $2.00. JAMES E. DELZELL,being In favor of abolishing tim eguar-antl- es

on watch cases and jewelry, stat State Superintendent Public Instruction.
ing that It was a bad plan.

The convention proteisted against the
measure pending In congress prohibiting

dfaiplacing the retail value on an article of
Jewelry.

AIM OF HISSJHARP IS TRUE

Young Texas Woman Kills One and
1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET." Chemists Examine Thousands Buying JllLCWWounds Two Others in Battle.

atFIGHT IS RESULT OF OLD FEUD
Stomach of Girl

Who Died in Iowa
NEW METHODIST BISHOP TO

SPEAK IN OMAHA TONIGHT.
Four Persons Killed In Flbt that

Besclns When Sharps Pass
Home of the

IOWA CITY, la.. June Tel
egram.) Chemists and bacteriologists of
the state university are testing the
stomach of Ellxabetha Macland. the
Washington, la., girl who died suddenly
at her home' Tuesday.

Washington doctors found traces pf

ill 520 Douglas Street
The Great Big, Clean, Dignified

WDM GlEARAUGE SALE
10 to 50 DISCOUNT

From the regular, every-da- y price on ONLY first class,. reliable, fully guaranteed
JEWELRY OF EVERY KIND. Nothing from our beautiful stock reserved except h
few contract goods. THE HONOR of pur '25, years' service to Western people is

sacredly maintained and back of every article and the

poison and at once sent the stomach here
for examination. The case has vreated
a sensation at Washington, and the find
ings of the university experts ars eagerly
awaiting.
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SELECT PARKER

SHERMAN, Tex.. June -In a feud
battle between the Sharp and Waldrop
families at Sperry's Ranch, near here,
this afternoon, four persons were kUled
and two wounded. Before she was slain,
Miss Georgia Sharp killed one man and
wounded another man and his wife. v

The battle began when the Sharp
family, consisting of a!!: Georgia Sharp,
her father, L, W. Sharp, and her brother,
Walter, passed the home of the Wal-drop- s.

Apparently both sides began firing
simultaneously. Henry Waldrop killed
Walter Sharp and his father. As they
fell Miss Georgia Sharp seised her
father's smoking magaslne rifle and took
up the battle. She killed Russell Wal-

drop and then shot his parents. Prone
on the ground, Henry Waldrop returned
the fire and shot Miss Sharp. She died
almost Instantly.

Today's battle was a culmination of a
long standing dispute between the twp
families. '

F0R0HAIRMAN
(Continued from First Fags.)

COMBS' GUARANTEE 07 SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY. BACK"

National Committeeman Daniels of
North Carolina urged his fellow commit-
teemen this morning that harmony must
be maintained and conferred with his as-

sociates In an endeavor to find some way
of bringing about a solution of the tem-

porary chairmanship problem.

THIS 18 YOUR GREAT PROFIT AND OUR EXPAN SION. WATCH OUR WONDERFUL WINDOW
- " BARGAINS.

1520-DOUGL- AS OTREET-15- 20

The Store of Safety and Superior Service
Members of the arrangement committee

called to name the temporary officers of
the convention are: Chairman, Norman
E. Mack, P. U Hall of Nebraska, Urey
Woodson of Kentucky, Josephus Daniels
of North Carolina, Clark Howell of Geor

li, Pennsylvania; John M. Early, Tan-nssse- s;

Harry 8hw. Weit Virginia.
The Alabama cam, the contest over

ths Ninth district, wu taken up. Georgs
K. Hundley prrsnud ths Roossvsit
cats, claiming tbo Taft members of ths
district eommlttes had bolted and or.
ganlxad an illegal convention.

Delay Not Prrmltied. '
Halbert's persistant demand for a

delay tsrmlnlnated In a motion to ad-

journ for fifteen minutes. This was over
whelmlngly defsatsd and Chairman, Da-vl-

than ordered ths sergeant-at-arm- s

to compel Halbert to take his seat. Ths
latter did so reluctantly.

Hundley, the Alabama Roosevelt at-

torney, protested against ths preaenos
as a member of the committee of Alex S.

Birch of Alabama, who had participated
before in the Alabama arguments. Birch
said he would not vote on the eass.

R. It. McCormlck of Illinois, who had
corns into ths room, asked permlaalon to
designate another man to represent him
during the day. This was granted after
it was made clear that "only a delegate
to ths national convention" elected from
ths member's own stats could corns in
on such a proxy.

Ths Ninth Alabama contest involved
ths control of ths district commutes.
Roosevelt men claimed the Taft forces'
had bolted, while the latter claimed they
had actual control of ths committee and
that ths Robsevelt men had used an
unauthorised resignation of a Taft mem-

ber in order to fill his place. Under ths
rule admitting new evidence, the Roose-
velt attorneys succeeded In Introducing
an affidavit from ths Tstt secretary of
the district committee to show ths Taft
men had been bolters.

Free Dlacassloa, Mmr Taft Mea.
After two hours' debate on ths Ala

bama casus members of the committee
began to, demand that the rules fee ob-

served. Under
, ths rules ths cans would

havs occupied but a half hour.' Taft lead-
ers on the cas declared, however, that
they proposed to let full discussion be
hsd on all cases, since charges of "gag
rule" had been raised against thsm.

Haibert of Minnesota, before ths de-

cision on ths Alabama case, said Roose-
velt men favored taking the Alabama,
Washington, Tsxas and California cases
llrsctly before ths , national convention
for decision there.

Roosevelt members of ths credentials
committee agreed In a conference at noon
to push only ths Arisons, California,
Texas and Washington contest cases,
forty-sig- ht delegates In all. They de-

clared thess were the most Important
cases. Ths agreement wu made In the
hops of shortening ths committee's

SESSIONS LAST

FIVEJUNUTES
(Continued from First Page.)

UiMHUf PRANK M. BRISTOL.
gia, John T. MoOraw of West Virginia,
R. M. Johnson of Texas, Martin J. Wsdo
of Iowa, Edwin O. Wood of Michigan,
Roger C. Sullivan of Illinois, Thomas
Taggart of Indiana, Robert Swing of
Louisiana, Robert 8 Hudspeth of New
Jersey, Thomas H. Browne of Vermont,
John E. Osborne of Wyoming and J. F.
C. Talbott of Maryland. All the mem

Integrity of the nation. Amen.'.'
There was applause at the conclusion ot

the prayer.
Floor Leader Watson of the Taft forces

obtained recognition Immediately. He
stated that the credentials committee was

Bishop Frank M. Bristol, the new
Methodist bishop asslgnsd to work in Ne-
braska and Iowa, Is on ths program of
ths Nebraska Sunday School Teachers'
association convention, with a general ad-
dress of greeting for this evening at s:M
o'clock at the First Msthodlst church.
Ths convention closes tonight.

This will be Bishop Bristol's first talk
in Omaha sines he has arrived' and It will
afford many ths cbanos of hearing his.

bers of the committee on arrangements
are here except Mr. Hall ot Nebraska. ?'; ':oi ' CIA I 4f Anot ready to report and moved that recess

Majorltr Is for Parker.
It was authoritatively stated that a J- - W I I ' I III I

w 1 ' I III Imajority of ths committee la for namior no - ra - nnwiff 1" 1 i. .1 111 I
Judge 'Parker i for temporary chairman ifl. i, WML. rur.

" f I II I
and that the committee would go
through with that plan. Several of the
committeemen said they thought that the C In

bridlsd horse, starving and thirsty, held
fast by a rope clenched in ths hand of
a dead federal officer. In the saddlsbags
wsrs $6,000 In gold and currency.

matter would bs taken to the convention
floor. It was Informally orouosed this

be - taken until s o'clock. The motion
prevailed without' 'objection; ' and ' the
thousands, who. were still perspiring from
the exertion required to get in, bt once
began to scramble to get out

Bryan Will Not Orate.
The only welcoming applause this

morning was for William Jennings Bryan,
who Is reporting the' convention for a
number of newspapers- - As Mr. Bryan
moved to his seat In the press section Of

the platform, several persons in ths nai-

lery cried, "Speech, speech."
Air. Bryan smiled.
After the noon adjournment Bryan held

mm nmorning as a possible solution ot the
question that Colonel Bryan be named
permanent chairman.

W. F. Combs, leader of the Wllann 1414 Harney Streetforces, tald that the Wilson people had
no candidate for temporary chairman
and would abldo by ths committee's

an Informal reception over the rail of the

i

i

1

'5

It was understood here tortav that t)i press section.
When the convention took Us recess

the report was everywhere ourrent about
Clark advocates would meet In Washing-
ton tomorrow to determine their course.

the Coliseum that Colonel Roosevelt wouldCftarles F. Murphy, leader of Tammany
Hall, was expected here tomorrow with
Governor Dlx following the day after,
and Judge Parker waa exnctMt nrnhahiv

come to the convention at 4 o'clock and
make or try to make a speech. Nobody
really knew whether It was true or not.
but it added to the excitement.

Hundreds of people settled down ta Qon Monday.
Bryan la Silent.

CHICAGO. June 30. William J.nnl.n wait in ths hall until 4 p. m.

BRANDISH BIO SATURDAY gALES

Women's $3 Vntrintmed Hats at 89o
ft.80 Flowers at 89e Ranch

10 Panama Hats at an,
BALE OF CHILDREN'S WASH

DRESSES.
Saturday Bralndes placs on sals BOO

new er shapes In ths smartest,
most becoming styles of ths season;
bought from a prominent maker and
mads to sell up to 12.50, at ths sensational
pries of 89c. " '

Beautiful flowers at actually less than
wholesale cost hundreds of bunches of
foliage, flowers and novelty affeots that
havs sold up to WW, special at a bunch,
onl iaw.

Trimmed bote, worth to $7.60. on sale
Saturday In basement at $160.
MIOHTT SALE OF CHILDREN'S WASH

DRESSES SATURDAY.
Ws secured ths entire surplus stocks

of children's wash dresses from two well
known manufacturers at a wonderful
reduction In pries. They are made of
pretty, crisp, serviceable wash materials.
Swisses and mulls, in the most charm-
ing Juvenile styles and are dainty trim-
med In laces, embroideries, etc. Dresses
poatlvely worth to 15, go on sals at 60o,
76c, $1 and $1.60.v

BRANDEIS STORES.

Bryan, today refused to commit himself
on the report that he Is opposed to Allen

Filing- - the Coltaeam.
When the doors of the Coliseum were

B. Parker presiding as temporary chair-
man of the' democratic national convan.

again thrown open at 3 p. m., with still
two hours to spare and before the gavel
should fall, the people began to pour Intlon. .

"One convention at a time. Dlease." ha rapidly. At least 1.000 never had left
said. "Our convention comes next There
will be plenty of time to discuss It when

their seats at all. No man or woman who
went through that struggle tor admission
this morning could face without a qualmthis convention adjourns."

Mexican Rebels oa
the Move to Meet

the Federal Army
BACHIMBA, Mexico, June A-- The

etnlre rebel army moved south at noon
today to meet ths sdvaneing federal near
Ortls, less than twsnty miles away. A
long string of troop trains carried ths
insurrsetoee out et their fortified posi-
tions hsrs. Ons trsln run by a careless
engineer collided with an engine, killing
ons man and wounding six, Including
Colonel Castenada.

Though the skirmish at Agusje on ths
Mexican Northwestern railroad, north
of Madsro. was fought a week ago, a
Mexican ranchman today riding over
the battlefield found a saddled and

the prospect of repeating it the same dayWilson Will Not Attend.
NEW YORK, June !0. --Governor Wood- -

The Most Interesting Display of Army Goods Ever Seen in Omaha.
. Such things not carried by any other store in the world. This

statement made by men and women .who have traveled. The sale rare
schooling for men and women and children. Shows the many uses U. S.

goods can be put to. ;

The U. S. knife bayonet into sconces. (

Scabbards converted into candle holders.
The bayonets, reformed into candelabra.
Rifle barrels' into smoking set tables.
The helmet spear top into paper weights V

Cartridge box with bayonets as a wall picture.
The carbine leather socket into cigar holders.

Rapidfire cannon shells into flower vases.
The helmet pliime top into candlesticks.,.
Spanish captured projectiles for mantle ornaments.

, The American Eagle to U. S. coat-of-arm- s.

Uncle Sam's revolver into paper weights.
The cross guns and cannon into stick pins.
U. S. army chevrons into pillows for sofa.
Army and navy trappings on placques to interest all.
The army rifles into hat and coat racks.
Government cartridges into needlecases.
The army abdominal bands into petticoats. '

U. S. navy silk ribbons into fancy pillows.
- U. S. army dress coats into coat shirts.

Army overcoats dyed for workmen's coats.
The army slicker coat into auto dusters.

And hundreds of other goods at startUngly low prices. It's the unusual
goods, a thing which no other store has that pleases. Here they are
and you may never see again.

anyway. So there was a good sized au-

dience all through, the long wait to hearrow Wilson left here today for Seagirt
N. J., where he expects to remain until
after the Baltimore convention. H11

plans, however, Include a trip to Trenton
next Tuesday, the first day of the con.
vsntlon. this being the weekly "gover-
nor's day" at ths state capltol. The gov--Ths Persistent and Judicious Uss of

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

ernor expects to be in touch with the
Wilson leaders at Baltimore by telephone
during the convention. A private Mne ti
tne convention nail will be Installed at
the governor's cottage at Seagirt within
the next few days.Cj W esuvx

Governor Woodrow Wilson is In New
Tork today for a series of conferences
with political leaders from thia andSAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

Ths Cml Var Through the Camera
nearby atates. His aim Is to forward his
interests as a candidate for ths presi

the band, which in iu lofty little box
the big flags on the north wall,

enlivened the Interval with popular music.
The heat and humidity of the day in-

creased after noon and men began to
shed their coats. Thus far Chicago has
given the convention delightful coolness,
contrasting most agreeably with the
smothering humidity of the last few days
ot republican convention week tour years
ago.

As the afternoon wore the western sky
threatened a thunderstorm. .

And Then It Rained.
It began to rain sharply at I o'clock.

The crowd about the doors never budged.
A few were fortunate enough to have
umbrellas. Open skylights let rstn in
upon the people all along the center ot
the hall. On the west side the water
blew In through the windows. But, wet
or dry, nobody would take the chance ot
losing his seat

La Follette enthusiasts during the re-

cess distributed hundreds ot little fans,
of material such that, rapped with a
lead pencil, would make a drum-lik- e

noise. One side bore a picture of the Wis-
consin man, the other a printed list of ths
achievements attributed to him. The fans
were in great demand. If only because ot
the increasing heat What they would
contribute In the way of noise to a de-

monstration such as yesterday's could be
guessed.

dential nomination at the Baltimore con-
vention. - .

Governor Wilson arrived last nlaht and
his first conference wss with uc-st- ats

iBrsuJjr. Famous) ChU War Photorths)
jjtftatfcW h t-rn-Mrn ttaa U.S. Wmr I mmit)

k Aetd PvoTsMaor Eicon's) Namty Written
History of ths Chrll War

democratic leaders, State Senator Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and Thomas M. Osborne
were with the governor soon after his ar-
rival and it was Said that several other
prominent, democrats from up the staa

Sals Opens 8 a. ch, closing 9 p. m., for cr.ly 6 days, closing
next week, Jena Htb

CATALOGUE WITH PRICES
, ONLY 6 DAYC REMAIN

were expected to call on him later by 41
, tInvitation.

1414 Harnoy St., Omaha
Friends of the governor . thought It

likely too that he would see Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammany ball before
leaving the city. ' '

Other visitors expected. It was said,
were several delegates from Connecticut.

Parker Refaara to Talk.
ROCHESTER, N. T June

B. Parker, when shown the ilsiistch an

jMIILlICoupoa Good for Sections 1. 2 or 3
The Omaha Bee hu entered' Into a great National publishing, alli-
ance, whose object la to place In every American home the best
possible memento of the Civil War as an education in natrlatlsm.

I

nouncing his selection as temporary
chairman of the democratic nationalCat emt the swaps

above, bring o eend
tt to tae office of
tats aewspapsr.

convention, declined to make any com

ana auo in order to celebrate fittingly the
seml-centenn- lal of that momentous period.
We have secured the rights la this city tor
the famous Brady photographs, taken on the
actual fields of battle, and lost tor many
UM nS. kl.ln.l . .. ..... ...

ment or to ssy whether or not ha would
accept He Is in Rochester attending the
trial ot the Independent telephone cases.I mt . mb. uidvvi . wvun, W41U iull (US

tory ot the great atruggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Elsoa

Decision in the "
Gompers Case is

to Come Monday
WASHINGTON, June 20.- -A decision In

the contempt ot court proceedings against
Samuel Gompers and Frank Morrison ot
the American Federation ot Labor, and
John Mitchell will be announced on Mon-

day by Justice Wright ot the district
supreme court

The men are charged with violating a
court Injunction In the Buck Stove and
Range boycott caae.

HomG circulation brings advertising returns
The Bee reaches twice as many homes as any other Omaha paper.

You caii cover Omaha with only one paper

w..w nut ww iu aiAiava suctions, eacn completela iUelf. and known as the CIVIL WAR THROUGH THE CAMERA.
The above coupon, it msed at ease, is good for one section when accom-
panied by aa expsnss fee of TEN CKNTS, to cover cost ot material,
handling, clerk hire, eta By mail, three cents extra. Bring or eead
this Coupoa TODAr to The Bee office!

lieneral Woodford Mrioaaly 1ft.
LONDON. June X General Stewart U

Woodford, one time lieutenant governor
ot New Tork. and formerly United States
minister to Spain Is lying seriously 111

In an inn near Roxford, where' be was
stricken. Mrs. Woodford la with htm.

Key to the 8Uut tlon Bee Advertising.
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